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GLIMPSES OF GOTHAM.
CHRISTMAS TOPICS IN TBE QBEA T \

METROPOLIS.

Burning a "Fire-Proof" Chareta-The
Kn.i or «he Tribuna Muddle_Thc

Greeley Party Retain Control-
Brigand" In New York-Martyrdom
ot Train-Fallare ot Another "Great
American Comedy"-Cold Weather.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ]
NEW TORE, December 23.

Wbatl8 Are-proof! In the light of burning
Boston and Chicago the architects are pus-1
zled how to answer. Yesterday mornlog in
Brooklyn, half an hour before the hour of |
service, a "Are-prool" church burned np like a
piece of tissue paper. It was Dr. Talmadge's
Tabernacle, a huge wood and iron building,
profanely nlcknamec, on account of its pecu-
liar shape, the "Holy Circus." The preacher,
as well as the house, was got up on sensation
principles. The big organ from Gilmore's Arst
Jubilee waa a part ol the attractions, and Mor¬
gan, one of the most noted of organists, waB
the player.
Tbe point worth noticing ls that this edifice,

witta a corrugated iron roof and an abundance
of iron work in every other part, was war¬

ranted by the builders to be proof against
deatrajetion by fire, and that lt was burned in
a half of an honr after the flames Kindled irom
the over-heated furnace. The iron roof fcbrlv-
eiled like parchment. If the church bad been
full of people some ol them would have been

roasted. Our builders are learning slowly, but
lt ls costing a great deal of money, to say "DO-
thing of human suffering, to get rid of our

\ present system of filmsy construction.
According to the Tribune's own story this

mornlog, the travt ll of the stockholders Is
over, and the future of the paper Axed. Mr.
Orton did buy a controlling interest, but alter
bis arrangement with vice-President Coirax
fell through, he was not BO enthusiastic.about
bis purchase, and was willing to listen to a

Çreposition trom the Beid party to sell back,
o make a short story of lt, Mr. Greeley's old

friends and partisans have bought the paper.
Mr. Orton bas turned a handsome profit with
very little trouble to hlmselt, and there will be
no change In the editorship. Whitelaw Beid
will henceforth be the permanent bead ol the
Tribune, and tbe old (taff will continue to
write for lt
To keep the country subscribers, a little

trimming bas to oe done. The Tribune will
be a "Republican paper," but will preserve Hs
Independence and will not besítate io attack
the administration or itae party whenever lil
is "guilty of oppression, fraud, or any other
species of wrong or folly." To use the edi¬
tor's words, "It bas no excuses lo offer for the
Louisiana crime. It denounces tbe Credit
Mobilier scandal, and abhors the degradation
ot the civil service." This ls a proper position
fora respectable newspaper to take, but any
one can see that it will keep me Tribune per-1
petually at war with this administration and
tiie jtorty behind lt. Therefore, lor all practi¬
cal purposes, Mr. Greeta}'s great organ, is
henceforth an Independent Journal.
The status or the Tribune having beeu set¬

tled, Mr. George Jones will undoubtedly calm
his fears and the Times will be confirmed as
the leading admlstratlon organ ot the country.
Strange, stories are told of the extravsgant
demaûj» made upon the President by the
Times clique for rewards for services ren¬
dered during tbe campaign. It ls said that
they ask for nothing less than the control of
all the local patronage, including ibe custom¬
house and postoffloe. It would not be un¬

reasonable ll Mr. Grant had looked witta fa¬
vor on the project of reinstating tbe Tribune
In Its old place, and thus curbing the aspiring
Jones and company.Most of tbe Italian immigrants, who have
been a burden to the authorities for the past
two weeks, have beep furnished with employ¬
ment Two hundred of them went to Virgi¬
nia to work on the railroads lhere. For some
days these unfortunates (who started tor
Buenos Ayres and landed In New Tork,
thanks to their rascally Immlgrunt agent«.)
bave been conspicuous objects ou the public
streets; some of them looked ilkethe tradi¬
tional stage brigands, cloibed In long cloaks
and knee breeches and wearing slouched hals.
They came from the mountains In tbe neigh¬
borhood ot Naples, and, perhaps, have not
been wholly Innocent of the prevailing weak¬
ness of their region. Others have attempted
to set up business here as beg:: ur.», but were

Checked by the police. Most of mern saun¬

tered around town in squads of six or eight
viewing the public buildings and studying the
customs of the country, 'ibe men generally
hare fine brown faces and the elastic tread of
the mountaineer, and are characteristically
dirty. Many of the women possess a style of
rustió beauty peculiar to their part of Italy.
The notorious George Francis Train again

enjoys the pains of martyrdom, al ter earnest
labor In that direction. He caw a chance
when the Woodhull and ClaAln lemales were
arrested to ride on the back of their scandal
into public notice again. Accordingly he pre¬
pares and published an Indecenl paper called
the "Tjatn League," and caused lt to be sold
about ?tbe streets. The Woodhull «fc ClaAln
sheet was purity In comparison. The officers
ot the law nabbed Train on Saturday, and now
be ls in Jail awaiting a trial, having relused lo

give ball. When ne was arrested he ex¬
claimed melodramatically. "Ye minions,
take me to your bastlle." Of course he pro
poses to vindicate the liberty of the press by
this procedure. Hardly anybody will regret
ll begets six months at cracking stones in
the Penitentiary.
"Joan of Arc" at Booth's was a diemal

failure, and was withdrawn on Saturday night,
alter six performances. The report ls thai
Brougham kept the manuscript for three years,
until he could And an actress At to play the

heroine, and thought he bad ber at last in Miss
Temple. The American drama somehow
does not achieve distinction. We must continue
for the present to subsist on French and Eng'
Ugh Importations.
Tbe current cold snap ls very severe. Clear,

cold weather was wanted lor Christmas, but
this is rather too much of a good thing. But
the streets, nevertheless, are thronged with
purchasers of holiday goons, and the custom
.ry bustle and excitement pre va ls. NTH.

A CRAFTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Fatal 81; 1pw reeks Off Boston.

BOSTON, December 27.
The ship Singapore was wrecked off Boston

and all hands are lost. A part ot the cargo
was washed ashore. Ttje ship Kadish, from
Manilla, Is ashore. The captain and six of the
crew are lost.

A Tobacco Factory Barned.
«A ST. LOUIS, December 27.

The tobacco factory ol Leggett & Co. ls
barned.

Another Conflagration In Boston.
NEW YORK, December 27.

A four story Iron building, No. Ii9 Franklin
street, ls burned, and the adjoining building?
are damaged, Loss two hundred thousand
dollars.

Twelve Americans Lost at Sea.

LONDON. December 27.
Twelve of the thirty persons lost on the

¿teamer Germany were Americans.
A Train Barned-The Old Story.

LOUISVILLE. December 27.
Tbe southward bound train was thrown from

tbe track, near Glasgow, this morning. The

baggage car was burned. None of the pas¬
sengers were killed, but several were serious¬
ly burt

BOOTS BONDS.

MONTGOMERY,.December 27.
13. B. Mitchell, the acting Anancial agent,

bus gone to negotiate the bogus bonds issued
by the Court-Boom Legislature. Ic ls thought
that he will try his luck in Europe.

THE FRIENDLY INDIANS.

SIN FRANCISCO, December 27.
Tbe Modoo Indians, on Lost River, had a

fight with the soldiers, four of whom were
vraunded and scalped. No Indians were

killed.

CHRISTMAS IS COLUMBIA.

The Intense Cold-\ Flatter over the
Bine Ridge -erip-Tile Governor'*
Movements, ¿Ec.

[FROM OVA OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, 8. OL, December 25.

There has been a big Christmas here to-day.
The snow.and sleet is three or four inches

deep. Last night a United Stales soldier was

picked up by the police, nearly frozen to death.
Tu day two negroes were carried home Ina
irozen state, and it was not supposed that they
would live. So cold a snap was never expe¬
rienced here.
Much talk ls had here in reference to the

revenue bond scrip. Will it be validated or

will it not ? That le the question. The gen¬
eral impression seems to be that the scrip
will be made good. Mr. Wesley and all the
parties interested In lt are here, and seem

determined lo push their interests to the lull¬
est extent of the law. The matter reals en¬

tirely with Attorney-General Melton. Ii he
and Cardozo actively fight the thing, the levy
can not be made. If they do not, lt can.
Shortly beiore the Governor lett he moved

from his rooms In the Columbia Hotel to Mrs.
Randan's. When he comes back it Is said that
he will occupy the Executive Mansion, now
tilled by Governor Scott and lamily.

Qor VIVS.

CHRISTMAS IS ORAEGEBURG.

Cold Comfort-Snow, Sleet and Sleigh¬
ing.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
ORANOEBURO, December 27.

Christmas once a year, with such concomi¬
tants as rain, snow, sleet and Ice, ls enough to
satisfy the most epicurean zest for turkey,
mince pies, and egg-nog. We are passing
through a season of unparalleled weather,
and can only hope for a spell ol sunshine to
unlock the fistoess of ice everywhere. Since
the heavy snow fall ol three weeks sgo, the
rains were almost continuous, rendering the
roads a complete slush. Un the night ol the
24th the gray clouds showered a heavy fall of
sleet that rattled on the frozen panes, and
pMng nigh against the doors, barred all
egress. The wind blew from ihe northwest,
aud by morning the trees were loaded with Icy
pendants i hat weighed them until the branches
snapped from the burden. The streets are
now embedded several Inches In solid Ice, and
the luxury ofsleigh riding tempted several la¬
dles and gentlemen to Improve the opportu¬
nity. The usual amount oi;Roman candles,
squibs and fire crackers amused the young
foike, and many of our citizens are slaying
the thirds lo this excellent sporting weather.
Nothing doing In cotton owing to the time-
honored regard for the Yule feast and its
leavings, besides the roads are Impassable.
A day ot sunshine would couvlnceus tba', our
little State was not hooked on to Massachu¬
setts literal v. QUELQUEFOIS.

THE CITY OF OAKS.

Sooth Carolinians In "The City or
Oaks1*-Beauty or ino Place-Politics,
Crops, «Sic.

[FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
TUSCALOOSA, ALA., December 20.

Perhaps your readers may be interested In
some items from this locality. This portion
of the State w«2 largely settled by persons emi¬
gra! lng from South Carolina, and as a conse¬

quence the mauners and customs ol the peo¬
ple here are much like those in the old Pal¬
metto Stale. Kev. Dr. Stillman, who was

once a Charleston boy, and whose brother
now resides In your city, ls the popular and
efficient pastor of the Presbyterian Church In
this place. Dr. Bryce, the superintendent of
the Insane hospital, located here, ii from
South Carolina. The institution over which
be presides Isa model ol lt-« kind. He stands
at the head of bis prolession. But recently,
Dr. Huger, from Charleston, made his appear¬
ance in our midst as an assistant to Dr.
Bryce. His urbanity, Intelligence and culture
have won for him already the high regard of
ail wh'i have met him.
Tuscaloosa resembles Columbia as lt was

beiore the war. The streets arc unusually
wide, and In each of them lhere are three
rows ol trees, which give lt the name of "The
City ol Oaks." Toe University of Alabama ls
aituaied Just outside the town. During the
war tbe original buildings, library and philo¬
sophical apparatus were ruthlessly destroyed
by Federal soldiers. A building, however,
has been erected since the war, which ls large
enough for present necessities. There, are
now something over ooe hundred students In
attendance. It ls generally conceded that
Charleston gave lo this University the most
successful president it ever had, In the per¬
son ol Rev. Dr. Manly, whose memory is
loved doubtless by hundreds and indeed thou¬
sands throughout your State.
The subject of politics does not seem to

trouble the people about here. They think'
they can do better by planting cotton than by
talkiDg politics. W. H. W.

GOSSIP PROM GREESVILIE.

Times Brightening-! Healthy Feeling
In the Up Country-The Air Line
Railroad-The Assault on Dr. Buist-
Church Dedication-What la Thought
of The News.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.j
GREENVILLE, S. C., December 23.

We are glad here to learn so much of the
Increasing prosperity ol Charleston, and to see

that the Chamber of Commerce, the Board of
Trade and the City Council are all alive to the
canal and water-works. With a little energy
and enterprise and capital Charleston, now

one ol the best located and healthiest cities
in the Union, would double her population
and become what f-he once promised lo be,
the first city of the Atlantic, South. '-Labor
vincit omma"-labor will wear the palm.
THE NEWS here ls regarded as the best

paper in the State, and as the fairestexponent
of the views of the St ate. It ls a live paper,
able, Intelligent aud wise. It ls very popular,
and looked for with more Interest than any
that reaches this place.
The Alr-Llne Railroad is progressing very

fast. The construction train ls all day at
work, conveying large timber for trestles and
bridges and ihe Iron tor the track. Most ot
the iron is up here already, and Is of a very
heavy style, aud the road will be a first-class
railroad. Il 1B already doing a great deal for
the up-country, and matters up nere are very
cheering. The high price ot ootton, the fine
crop made, the five or ten thousand bales sold
here In this eily, where not one was sold be¬
fore the war, makes money plenty, trade
brisk-, and everybody happy. There is a de¬
termination and enterprise In the up-country
that promises much good. The people, too,
on tbe whole, will be ready and willing to
pay their taxes, and, indeed, would have been
delighted to do BO had the Senate's auditing
committee been retained !n the bill. The
people will cheerfully pay any reasonable tax
that will be levied and Justly applied.
A great outrage occurred in this place last

Saturday week, Uth Instant. A ruffian negro
crept up behind Rev. Dr. Buist, near his
house, in the road, and felled him with a blow.
He fell, but Immediately arose and hastened
borne. Notbiug further has been beard of the
negro. He ia supposed to have been a rail¬
road ne?ro and a desperado. The doctor was
bruise u severely by bis tall, and but for tbe
stiff rim of his hat must have been killed. It
ls siiDpoaed the object was to rob. The dootor
is well, and preached twice yesterday. We
are Immortal till our allotted task ls finished.
The weather ls bitter. The thermometer

has been three times this year eighteen de¬
grees below freezing, or iourteen degrees
above zero. Very unusual eo early in the win¬
ter.
The new Methodist church is to be dedicated

on the, second Sabbath in January, 1873, and
Dr. Shlpp, ol Wofibrd College, will preach the
opening sermon. A great treat ls expeoted.

SOMERS.

TEE ERIE COMPROMISE.
JAY GOULD'S SURRENDER OF HIS

PROPERTY.

Nine Millions Gone "where the Wood*
bine Twlneth"-How the Settlement
wai Effected.

The Erie compromise and the surrender of
bushels of securities and deeds to the long
plundered Erle Railway by. "honest" Jay
Gould, as he is now called by some of the

newspapers, ia of course the leading subject of
the New York preps. A letter from Mr. Gould
to Mr. Watson, president of the Erle Road,
dated December 17th, completed the history
of the preliminaries to the ''settlement,"
"compromise," "restitution," or whatever
else it may be called. This letter is as fol¬
lows:

JAY GOULD'S PLEA FOR PEACE.
NEW YORK, December 17,1872.

Dear Slr-Relerirng to my recent conversa-1
tlou with you on the subject of the claims ol
the Erie Railway upon me, I answer that
there is no looger any sufficient reason why
an adjustment ot all open questions satisfac¬
tory and honorable to all parties should not
now be made. I have at all times, since my
resignation aa president of the Erie Company,
been prepared to make conveyance to it of
properties belonging to the company to
which I never made any claim. In addition
to these I have held in my name both real
and personal properties which I Intend for
the use of the Erle Company, some ot which
were forced upon me to meet real exigencies
in the affairs ol the Erie Company durlug my
administration, and others of which I pur-
chased rather with the expectation of bene¬
fiting the company through business to ac¬

crue to the road than from any < iher motive.
Upon your construction of my accounts

with the company I am charged with all the
moneys thus expended, and the properties In

question, therefore, belong to me. My Idea
ls, rather, thal they should go to the compa¬
ny, and that I should be credited with their
value.
Another question of even more importance

grows out of Ihe state in which I was com-1
pelted to keep my accounts with the company
at the tlmcTot my withdrawal frcm the presi-1
dency. I could then have explained many
malters which now are lovolved In doubt.
One account book belonging to the company
has been mislaid since I left (he prt>sldency.
Through entries in lt I could readily account
for ail the discrerjancles which you have
pointed out to me.' It was kept for this pur¬
pose, and its IOBS ls a serious embairaesmeut.
But I am willing aud prefer to meet you in a

spirit that shall leave no question as to my
motives or lotenllons.
Take your own statement and your claim,

$9,086,000, the various pieces of real estate In
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, and the Blocks . nd bonds which I men-
Honed In my lust conversation with you, I be¬
lieve you will consider worth more to the
Erie Company than the total sum claimed;
some ot mose properties were purchased with
my own means, and the company has no

claim upon them, but they are necessary for
Its use. I now propose to convey all toeae

properties, previously mentioned, and will, lo
addition, convey the Grand Opera-house ann

all adjacent properties owned by Mr. Fisk
and myself, the same to be freed by me from
ail mortgages, to you, on receiving a lull dis¬
charge lrom the company.

I do this lor the sake of peace, because any
litigation ol such questions ls more annoying
than the loss of the money Involved, and be¬
cause I am sincerely anxious for the success

of the Erle Company, In which I have a large
pecuniary -Interest.
Piense let me know aa speedily as possible

whether this proposition 1B lavorably enter¬
tained by you.

Yours respectfully, JAY GOULD.
Peter H. Watsou, President Erie Railway.

PRESIDENT WATSON'S REPLY.
To this letter President Watson returned the

roltowiogïeply:
OFFICE- OF THE ERIE RAILWAY CoifPANT,

NEW YORK, December 17, 1872. [
JAY GOULD-Dear. Slr:-I have your favor of |

this dale, the substance 'of which I win at
once suomit to the special committee ot our
board having the claims against you lo charge
[ cannot say what their acikon will be, bat I
am 'satisfied with the explanations you have
made, aud will cheerfully recommend a set-
tlement on the general terms suggested by
TOD, SB I believe that the best interests ct the
Erle Company will be thereby served, and
that the properties in question are fully ibe
equivalent In value tu the company of Hs
claims against you of every character. I will
call our committee together to-morrow, and
communicate their action to you. not doubt¬
ing that they will oonsld-r your offer, aa I do,
a fair one, under the circumstances, and one
which, from a business point ol view, should
be accepted in the interests ot the stockhold¬
ers ol the Erle Company.

Yours, respect lu h-,
PETER H. WATSON, President.

WHAT UR. WATSON BATS.
ID a conversation which an interviewer re¬

porter had with President Watson, the latter
ls credited with saying :

"I cannot do other tbau accept Mr. Gould's
motives as expressed in his letter. He says
he desires peace for cue thing, and that he
bas other large interests in Erle which prompt
him to the step. He ls certainly one of the
very largest Individual stockholders lu Hie
road, and claims to be actually ibe largest
From the lime, however, when I got posses¬
sion of Mr. Smith's books and evidence, I was
satisfied that Ur. Gould would have lo come to
a settlement."
The Tribune states that soon arter Gould's

arrest on'lhe affidavit of Henry N. Smith aod
oo evidence from the booka ol Smith, Gould,
Martin &*Co, the ex-president of Erle either
feared the results of the trial or thought that
lt would be more politic to conciliate ihe pres-1
eut administration ol Erie, or io combine with
members ol it for purposes ot mutual profit.
Numerous Interviews Insured the latter.

THE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The final settlement In the Erie transfer waa

made Saturday. It ls dated December 18,
1872, aod opens ss follows:
"Jay Gould, ol'city and county and 8late of

New York, and Helen D., his wife, and
Luoy D. Fisk, »Iso of the city and county and
Slate of New York, parties of the first parr,
and Peter H. Watson, of the same place, pan y
of the second part, witnesaeih: That ihe nrst

part, tor and In consideration ot the Bum of j
$1,200,000, surrenders"-[here the Indenture
specifies the property in the Grand Opera
House, in Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
streets; also lois In Duaue street, constituting
the Erie buildings.]
Mr. Barlow was closeted with Gould In his

office, but nothing of any Jm portan ce trans-
pired with one exception, that was the execu¬
tion of the deed for the Grand Opera House,
which Jay Gould and Mrs. Fisk effected dur-
lng Saturday moroing. This, wlih other
properly referred to, represents $1,200,000.
This ls regarded as a step of importance. The
counting and transfer of about $5,000,000 of j
securities offered by Mr. Gould was concluded
Friday alternoon. In some Instances the
bends themselves were banded over, and tn
others the right of ownership was given by
power of certificates.

ONLY AN OFFICIAL TRANSFER.

Thomas G. Shearman, counsel for Jay Gould,
lu an Interview with a Tribune reporter,
deprecated the statements In the newspapers
to the effect that Mr. Gould had made "resti¬
tution." Such, he claims, wus not the case.
When Mr. Gould left ihe administration ol the
Erle Railway Company a large amount of
property belonging to the company -stood In
his name. He had never claimed this prop-
perty, but bad always expressed a willingness
to restore lt to the company, provided the
present administration would give bim a re¬

ceipt and quit claim. This waa not done, and
Mr. Gould consequently would not relinquish
the property. Lattellyne bad been lo com¬
munication with Mr. Watson, or the Erle
Company, with the moat satisfactory results.

THE COMPROMISE NOT A STOCK OPERATION.
S. L. M. Barlow, when questioned lu rela¬

tion to allegations that the Erle directors hud
Joined Gould tor the purpose of making a BHC-
ceaslul stock combination, stated that the as¬
sertions were entirely without foundation;
that the greater number ol the Erle directors
knew nothing about the matter uniil they
were summoned to the special meeting on

Thursday at the Grand Opera House; and that
ibe members ol the special committee did not
know ol the settlement until a few minutes
before the meeting, a heir object bad been to
effect a settlement for the purpose of recov¬
ering the money and property of the com¬
pany. Mr. Barlow had not heard of Mr.
Gould's desire to settle prior to the beginning
of the last suit and the arrest of the ex-presi¬
dent.

If ihr-T had thought that there was a sin¬
cere desire on the pait of Mr. Goold lo settle,
they would not have taken the trouble to
bring suits to compel him to compromise. Mr.
Barlow did not know of any arrangement
whereby Gould was to be admitted to (he di-
rectory, but if he had enough of stock, no
power could prevent him from laking a seat
as director.
Mr. Barlow read an extract from a letter to

a correspondent in England, adverting to the
property relinquished and to the Important
coal fields, which originally cost $2,000,000,
but would evenm uly be worth $12,000,000 to
the company. The real estate consists oí"
seventy parcels, situated lu different States,
and the transfer will not be completed until
after Christmas.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
The comments of some of the Journals are

not very complimentary to either party. The
Times thinks the wbole thing looks like
"compounding a felony." The Tribune speaks
of lt as a case of "thrifty remorse," adding,
however, the question whether, lu view ot
Bitch transactions as these, people are not
"beginning to lose the sense of moral dis¬
tinctions in the dazzling and vulgar glare ot
these vast spéculations F The Herald seems
to tblok It will be a good think all round, and
adds to that thought the moral reflection that
"the amount paid over, and the fact that the
payment does not interfere for a day with the
business transactions of the party making lt,
show the enormous resources of the success¬
ful operator on 'ihe street,' and prjve the
lolly of the little flshis who venture to swim
lu the wake of the leviathans of the deep."
The New York Post says that the "public ls

told that lt must not look upon this transfer o(
eight or nine millions' worth ol property by
Gould to the company as a destitution,'but
tbat the late president is only handing over to
the present president property remaining In
his hunda belonging to the company. The
publlo memory ls short, but this reliance upon
its forgetfulness ls altogether too implicit."
The Herald says: "The general impression

prevailed that Mr. Gould would make a large
profit out of the transaction through the rise
In the stock, and his settlement was pronoun-
ced one of the greatest financial coups ever
accomplished. Some of the newspapers go so
far a« to say that Gould will make several mil-1
lions by bis shrewd operation, but a lew con-
flier that lt was a wise sot of the Erie presi¬
dent, with ibe Tweed case before bis eyes, and
the New York courts to fight lo, to make al¬
most an.v compromise rather than be compel¬
led to effect a settlement through the courts.''
The Commercial Advertiser says that "restitu¬
tion Is not enough; lt may satisfy the Erle
stockholders, but the law mast also exact the
statutory retribution."

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-Aiken ls to have a Foap factory.
-Florence had a snow storm on Christmas.
-Snow bas fallen recently in almost all

parts ot the State.
-Anderson ls pleased with the appointment

of Mr. B. D. Dean as county treasurer.
-In Abbeville for ibe past week the

weal her has been cold, wet and disagreeable.
-Small-pox In the neighborhood of Bar¬

ker's Creek Church, Anderson County.
-The next session of the South Carolina

Conference will be held at Sumter.
-Slelgb-rldlog In Columbia on last Thurs¬

day. t
-Governor Moses bas appointed Jonathan

Albergoitle and Ellis Thompson trial Justices
for Laurens County. J.
-The employees of the Columbia Phoenix

presented a handsome silier cup to the pro¬
prietor, Mr. J. A. Selby, on Christmas.
-Meningitis prevails to s. considerable ex-

tent In the upper (Pork) posion oí Anderson
County. _

1_
-A barTBflm fracas occurred at -Tlmmons-

viiie on Christmas Eve, in which several men
were shot and one mortally wounded.
- Mr. J. E. Cook's child, aged live years,

was burnt to death at Orangeville on Christ¬
mas day.
-Aiken petitions the South Carolina Rail¬

road to cbaoge the hour of the trains leaving
Aiken from ten minutes lo eight to nine
o'clock.
-Rev. L. Cuthbert, of the Aiken Baptist

Church, has been unanimously called to the
charge oí the church for another year, and
has accepted.
-Mr. S. S. Solomons, general superinten¬

dent ol'the Northeastern Railroad, has, In be¬
half ci the company, presented a lot in
florence lo the Educational Association ol
that place.

i he Newberry Herald pays us a graceful
compliment in adverting to the fact that the
Increased cl rc ulai lou of TUB Nttws necessita¬
ted our adding a patent triple maller to our
establishment.
-The snow storm in Columbia, on Christ¬

mas, began atone o'clock A. M., lasted thir¬
teen hour?, and was the heaviest known In
that city. Ti.e cold was excessive, and one
man was frozen to death.
-The unfortunate Inmates of the Lunatic

Asylum in Columbia were treated to a dance
on Thursday night by Dr. Ensor, their efficient
a-.d humane superintendent. They are said
to have enjoyed it heartily.-
-Tue Columbia Un'ou of yesterday says:

"The passengers ilowu from Greenville Tues¬
day did not arrive laJLhlq city until Wednes¬
day tnoruiug. The catfte ol the detention, lt
ls reported, was the giving way oí a trestle
near Pom aria, over welch a Irelght train was
passing, the train golog through entire. Be¬
sides the smash, no other Injury was caused.
The down passenger train arriving was noti¬
fied of the danger ahead and stopped In
season to prevent lurlher damage. The pas¬
sengers, among whom were several ladles,
had a severe time of lt, having been out all
night, the cold sleet storm adding much to
their discomfort They were brought on
finally lu a boxcar."

017JÎ SOUTB ATLANTIC NEIGHBORS.

Georgia.
-An Atlanta Club is to celebrate 11 Twelfth

Night" on January 6th.
-Mr. G. Toomba, ot Wilke?, bas Just finish¬

ed gathering a crop oí forty-seven bales of I
cotton from iorty-elaht acres.
-Hon. Joshua Hill does not hope to be re-

elected to the United States Senate, but ls
willing to run.
-Capt. H. J. Dickson, of Savannah, pre¬

sented each of the thirty-seven wards ot the
Female Orphan Asylum with a handsome
Christmas dress.
-Bad weather in Augusta on Christmas,

and but few persons on the streets. Sleet fell
from eleven o'clock on Tuesday night to noon
on Christmas.
-The train on the Western and Atlantic

Railroad, to which was attached the two Pull-1
man cars bearing tbe bridal parly which lett
Augusta on Tuesday evening, met with an ac¬
cident at Ackworth, but neither Colonel Cole,
his bride nor uny of the party were injured.

North Carolina.
-Thirteen marriage licenses lgsued last

week lu Wilmington. Twenty-six people
made happy.
-The Raleigh News advises the conserva¬

tive PresB of North Carolina lo cease discuss¬
ing the Senatorial question, and lo accept the
electlou ol' Judge Mernmon gracefully and
quietly. Florida.

F. C. Humphreys has been appointed shlp-
plog commissioner at Pensacola.
-Chailes H. Foster has been appointed

clerk oí the United States Court at Jackson¬
ville.
-Among the shipments to Savannah from

Palalka, last week, were sixty three mink

-Colonel J. W. Balley, conspicuous for his
braverv in the Indian wars, died at his homo
lu Auci.lj, Jefferson County, on the 16th lust.

SPAUKS FROM TBE WIRES.

-The water famine in Buffalo is over.
-Indian Commissioner Walker bas i

signed.
-Hon. Jas. L. Orr IB in Washington, getting

ready to go io St. Peleisburg.
-General Rulus Ingalls ls assigned lo duty

BB chief quartermaster of the Division of the
Atlantic,

TEE HARD FREEZE.
DISTRESS OF THE POOR IE THE

EOETH AXD WEST.

Pranks of the Ice-Kinff In Hew York
City.
NEW YOBK, December 27.

The snow-storm oí yesterday and ibis morn¬

ing was the heaviest known in twenty years.
Thousands of merchants slept In their offices,
being unable to get home. No malls left the
city yesterday. Travel on the eastern division
of the Erle Railroad Is entirely stopped by the
snow. Since ten o'clock this morning a few
local trains, aided by several engines, have
arrived. The poor are suffering from an ab¬
sence oí tbe usual supplies ot bread and milk.

Arctic Weather In the Sooth.
HoNTOOMBUY, December 27.

It ls bitterly cold, and ibo sun failed to thaw
even the surface of the fronen ground.

A Coal Famine In Memphla.
MEMPHIS, December 27.

The Ice gorge at Hen and Chickens broke
this morning, and out down ten coal barges
aad a steamer. There are only three days'
coal in tbe city, and the gas company bas not
a day's supply. Coal ls two dollars a barrel,
and the poor will suffer Intensely. The river
bas ri-en three cod a baJf feet since last Mon¬
day.

The Better Timi: Coming,
WASHINGTON, December 27.

Probabilities: For the Southern States,
east of the Mississippi, northerly to westerly
winds and clear weather, except from West¬
ern Florida to Arkansas and westward, where
there are Indications of threatening weather.

Cold Snaps.
Light wagons cross the river on the ice at

Litte Bock, Arkansas.
A snow-slide, six hundred feet wide and

twelve feet deep, at Little Cottonwood, In
New Tork State, swept on r the Stage Boad.
and ten teams were can led Alteen hundred
leet Into Cottonwood Creek. Four teamsters
perished,
Baltimore harbor ls closed to the mouth of

the Pdtapsco for sailing vessels, but the ice¬
boats keep open a narrow channel for
steamers.
The northern train, due at Washington on

Thursday night, was fourteen hours behind
lime.
The Potomac ls frozen solid.

MUTILATED CURRENCY.

How IC ls Bought andi Sold-Di ta! g of|
the Basis cst.

Necessity ls the mother of invention in a

variety of ways, and frequently develops novel
methods oí Industry. There is no better place
In the Union to afford a comprehensive view
of this than New Tork city. Almost every
conceivable kind of trivial business ls prac¬
ticed In that city, and tens of thousands ofdol¬
lars per year flow into tbe pockets oí the pe¬
culiar class engaged In these pursuits. The
people who adopt these ¡nodes for earning a

livelihood are, In the ma ¡D, men oí shrewd¬
ness, who know a smattering ol almost every¬
thing available lo them in a business wa}, and
who are always keenly alive to their own

Interests, never allowing' themselves lo be
caught at disadvantage, i nd never reel!lying
mistakes.
Just now a very brisk and profitable busl-1

ness ls being carried on in a small way, and
ls based upon the carel'Beness of mankind.
This is the collection of mm Hated enrrenoy
and national bank notes ot every denomina¬
tion. A large quantity on this material ls con¬
stantly floating about tn« money market, and
a very large portion ol it goes to waste alto¬
gether. The nosiness of collecting and selling
this desertpl!on*ôr paper at a discount now
forms the trade ol a greit number of persona
In that city. It ls a vell-known tact that
nearly every person who ls In the tu bit of
carrying money loosely about his clothes
comes Into possession of more or lesa ofjt
which ls in a rapid slate of decay. This, pas¬
sing from hand io hand, soon becomes muti¬
lated to such an extent; as to warrant Hs re¬

fusal by business people. Then lt Ands its
resting-place in the co rner of some unused
compartment ot a pooltet-book or money-
drawer, and in many cases remain there until
finally thrown Into the waste-basket and
burned with other worth less rubbish. Thus a

very great amount of money ls annal ly lu-t.
The adoption of th* ld »a of collecting lt and
selling lt again to Government agents, how¬
ever, has opened a nc? field of tracie, and
while lt will serve as the means of affording a

living, such as lt is, to those engaged In lt, lt
will also be the source ol' much saving to the
general business community. The collectors,
or ''spéculâtors," as they term themselves,
only require a huge wall it. Into which the mu¬
tilated stamps aud bllln are stuffed promis¬
cuously, without any at tention or cars as to
whether they are lurtber mutilated or not.
The capital stock necessary to a successful
prosecution ot this business is not necessarily
great. A iew dollars In the hands ol a shrewd
speculator wtll return i very gratifying re¬
venue, as the prices for mutilated currency
vary in Hie most irregular manner, according
lo the various stages of decomposition. One
of the operators, who dees a large business in
that city and Its Immediate vicinity, estimates
his profits irotn the business at a figure which
would afford a satisfactory living for a person
of moderate tastes. This OP aler has established
a route, which he vi s ti with punctual regu¬
larity, and the business people with whom he
deals lay aside all the mutilated paper money
coming Into their possession until the "stamp-
broker" Colls tor them. Many of the business
men find it a matter of rome profit to pay at¬
tention to the collection ot mutilated currency.
The generality of people are not aware ol the
fact that wheo stamps sod bills have become
torn and disfigured, and a portion perhaps
missing, that they can be redeemed at a slight
discount, and therefore, In view of their Igno¬
rance, loee considerable money lu the way of
selling them at almost any prloe. Persons who
do business with the broker, being aware of
this, buy up what they are able to seize upon
and retail to the brogers at a profit. The
prices lor currency and bills varies. An aver¬

age ot from sixty to seventy per oent. ls paid.
In the caae ot stamps and bills being so mu¬
tilated to an extent which renders their deno¬
mination almost unrecognizable, the price ls
very low, yet they are as marketable as the
others. A day or two since the broker men¬
tioned made some largo purchases In tbe upper
part of the city. Investing about $20. The
character of the currency he purchased, and
the tightness oí the bárralos he made, would
bring him a profit ol upward of five dollars,
which shows that th i business, when ju-
dlciously handled, Is of considerable moment.
The mutilated currencj thus collected ls sold
at the sub-Treasury In Wall street, where the
discount on mutilated bills averages about len
per cent. Here lt ls kept in quantities, and
then forwarded to Washington, where, at the
Treasury building, lt lu destroyed. The spe¬
culator in a majority of cases buys dilapidated
currency at about eighty cents and sometimes
for seventy-five; this he disposes of at the sub-
Treasury lor ninety, a id as this ls about the
average of the business, Ils lucrative mutts
may be easily computed on the extent of
ground covered by the speculator. Tue busi¬
ness ls increasing in this aad neighboring
cities, women, In m J ny Instances, having
adopted lt, meeting with muoh success.

A MYSTERIOUS GAMBLER.

A Heathen Chinee who Plays the Diana
dame and Winn Every Time-The
Owner of the Game Astonished.

[From t..e Virginia (Nev.) Territorial Enterprise]
In Chinatown there ls a Diana game, which

ls liberally patronized by the Celestials. We
do not know enough oí the game to give a

description of Ita Intricacies, but can slate that
a man who happens tu bet on the card about
to be lurned wins forty for one. There is a
Chinaman who bets a, the game who ls looked
upon with dread by ihe owner of lt. Within
the last len days he bas won over $1,600, and
his luck or prescience, whatever ll be, seems
never to deBert bim. Niitht before lase the
Chinaman packed off over $400 which he h id
won from the game. The proprietor says ibis
Chinaman comes In every evening, and will
stand alool trom all other:, for a space of five

minâtes or so, when he will walk np to the
table and bet, say, on the nine of diamonds,
and on the square surrounding that card, and
also on the three other nines. The deal goes
on and np oomes the nine cf diamonds. Ot
that card the winner ls paid forty tor one: on
the square he gels two for one, and on eaon of
the other nines be receives ten tor one. This
was the first bet made by the Chinaman on
Tuesday evening.
Alter receiving his winnings he retired to

one elde and communed with himself for tba
space of five or six minutes, when he again
approached the table and bet his money on
the eight ol heans, and In the square and on
all the other eight spots. The next card turned
was the Identical eight of hearts, making bim a
winner as before. On his money being counted
out, be recounts lt, piece by piece, «Uh the ut¬
most coolness,and again steps tooee side.After
the usual lapse of time he again approacher!
the table, this time betting on the deuce
nf clubs, which wins, like his other two bets.
Retiring as before, he appears to be absorbed
In mental calculation. Approaching ihe table
for the fourth time, be place bis mooey en the
six of spades, on all the other sixes and on the
square. Again be bits upon the winning card,
and receives his wlnDlngs with the same stolid
look of Indifference. Bj this time he ls pretty
well loaded down with coln, a certain percent-
age of silver being paid him, and he retires
for the night.

This Chinamen has been betting with this
same run ot luck, or whatever lt may be called,for about two weeks. He has not won everybet he marte In the mean time, but he has not
lost over $76 In all thia time, when he waa won
as previously slated, over $1.600, The owner
of the game ls beginning to entertain a snper-
stlilous dread 01 this silent and methodical
Chinaman, and has purchased a new box and
new cards to be dealt. He says If the China¬
man keeps on winning as he has siarted In, he
will break the bank, but he will not debar bim
from playing any way.

BURLED ALIVE.

For some tims past, says the Ottawa Citizen,
the work of removing tba remains of the de*
parted from the old Roman Catholic burying
ground to tbe new cemetery baa been going
quietly on, and nothing more than might be
expeoted under the circumstances ooonrred
anni tbe other day. Tbe sacred ashes have
been reverently token from their narrow beds
and removed by the banda of loving friends to
the new oity of the dead. Affecting incidents
bave naturally occurred aod some scenes bar
bordering on tbe revolting have been witnessed
in the old cemetery. Recently unburied
ood'es bave been uncofflned that fond eyes
mieht gaze upon their features lor a last time
before covering them with the sod again. One
such incident of a startling nature occurred
laat Tnesdty. A gentleman who was engaged in
removing the remains of some of bia deceased
relatives, was asked by an acquaintance, wbo
was similarly engaged, to assist bim in lifting
a coffin from a grave. He did BO. and the lid
was taken off. To the horror of the small body
of spectators who gathered around it, they
discovered that the body, wbiob was that oían
nnole of tbe gentleman who waa removing it,
hid been disturbed in the coffin. It waa terri¬
bly ooatorted, as if the deceased had died in
great agony. The face wore an expression of
intense pain and horror, the arms were drawn
np aa far aa tbe como Would admit, and the
head was twisted round to tba shoulders, from
which tbe flesh had apparently been gnawed by
the struggling man. Sickened by the horrible
sight, the spectators drew back from the coffin,
and looked speechlessly into each other's eyes.
Not a word was spoken', but there was not a
man present wbo did not feel that tbe deceased
bad been buried alive-probably while In a
trance-and had awakened only to perish in
his living tomb. The coffin was closed again
and taken to the new cemetery, where it was
decently interred, livery precaution waa taken
to bush up the afiMr. but it has got abroad,
and we now publish it without giving names.

íRarrteo.
FISHBORNE-KEYLE.-At Walterboro', on the

19th Inst, by Re -. E. K. Bellinger, ur. F. C. Fian
BCrt.NB to Hiss a. c. NKYLB, ail o Colltton conn-
3* -*-
MORINN'EY-LEAGUE.-At Greenville, recera-

ber 17, by Rev. H. h. Henderaoo, Mr. THOMAS
MCKINNEY to Miss Lon J.BAOCK,
COX-COX.-At Greenville. December 17, by

Rev. H. L. Henderson, Mr. J. KILEY Cox to Miss
Hrrrn E. C. X.
CHILDS-KIOHARDSON.-At Greenville Coan-

ry, December 17. br Rev. H. L. Heoderseo, at,
THOMAS CHILDS tO MISS MATTIE RICHARDSON.
HOLLAND-DüPKE -Ac Spananbnrg, Decem¬

ber io, by Rev. Daniel DuPre, Mr. SAHUIL HOL¬
LAND IO Miss MART A. DDPBB
ARMSTRONG- SHERRARE_At An derron

bounty, December 33. by Rev. A. H. Avery, &lr.
COOKBOD ARMSTRONG to Miss GARRIE SHSBBARI.
SUUTI'-LINK -AU Abbeville, December 17, by

Rev. J. P. Gilbert, Mr. WILLIAM SCOTT to Misa F.
E. LINK.
WILSJN-BROOKS.-At Abbeville. December

18, by Rev. J. F. Gilbert, Mr. Geosos S. WILSON to
Miss ELLA BROOKS.

©bUnarrj.
In Memoriam.

BENNETT.-FANNIE BOWEN, the youngest
daugh er of the late Joseph W. Faber, and wife
of L S. K. Bennett, Jr., oo the 34thday of Decem¬
ber, 1872, took earthly leavo of all whom she
loved.
In the spring-rime of her yooth-in the beanty

of her pei son and her character-tn her patience
under Havering disease-in her fortitude under
trie sppreheusion of immlnem OUsoIurlon-la her
resignation tn tue Diviue will, sod also in her ex-
pressioosof sorrow at leaving those who so bit
terly grieved her depanure. there was some-
hing peculiarly touching-someth ng to dull the
sharpue-a of her widowed parents' grief-some¬
thing upon which i.er tereavod relatives and
friends might dwelt with a grateful though mel¬
ancholy imeren. The beautiful Image whian was
after dea n, reflected from her form, fair and pure
as the monumental aub toter, must ever remain
i o remind them that there ls

"A Divinity that stirs within us."

The mournful procession which, on that incle¬
ment Christmas day, wended its solemn way io
Magnolia, and the form of that mother bending
under the weight of repeated afflictions, embrac¬
ing while deposit lng the wreathe- cross upon the
ooid grave, testify the keenness of the grief which
might have been seen in that dreary graveyard.

A FRIAND.
BROWN.-Died, in this City, <on Dec m ber the

0th, 1873, of heart disease, Mrs. ANN bROWM, con¬
sort of the Rev. F. Brown, in th« 68 h year of ber
age. Dr ath bas visited a happy home and taken
away an affectionate wie and a kind, chart-a¬
ble Irleod to the poor. Kind aod gentle la ber
manners, of a quiet disposition, she was dear to
all that knew ber. May she i cen in peace.

"Deare-t sister thoa has left us,
And thy loss we deeply 'eel;

But lt's God who bast bereft m,
ADC He can all out Borrow* heaL"

* D. O. R.

inti tr ai DI once».
PRINGLE.-Departed this life on Thursday,

26th instant, JOES JOLIOS, SOU of W. Alston aaa
and EmmaS. Pringle, aged s years, 10 months
and 24 days.
¿ar THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintance of his father and mother, aod of
their families, arc Invited to attend his Fanerai
Service-, at St. Michael's Church, THIS AFTIK.
NOON, at 2 o'clock. dec28*

ßW THE BELAT1VES FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS D.
BASON are respsoifully invited to attend the
Funeral Services of the former, at the Unitarian
church, THIS DAT (Saturday,) at 12 o'clock M.

dec28*_
£3-2AGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Yon are respectfully invited to attend
the Fune'al of your late Lx-Presldent, IHOMAS
D. EASON, at Unitarian Church, Archdale street,
at 12 o'clock THIS DAY, in citizens' Dress.

By order of President MCINTOSH.
ARTHUR M. COHEN,

dec-8-1 Secretary.

Spttiol ffotireg._
£aT* BATCHELORS HAIRDYE-THIS

superb Hair Dye is the best in the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tinta, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hull

Dye produces immediately a splendid black c

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, tut

leaves the hair clean, sof. and beautlfuL Tbe

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggtits
Factory io Bond street, New York,
mohs-tnthsiyr

Hiliguraa JSotitet.
PB* TRINITY CHURCH. -REV. W. P.

MOUZON will preach TOMORROW Momma at
half-past 10 o'clock, and Ber. J. 0. sroLL at
NIGHT at 7 o'clock. Sand ay -j eli col In tee AlTEX-
VO-JH at querier-past 3 o'clock._dec3M*

¿£?"f- UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE
Service will be held in tnt» Church Tc*Yox*ov
MORNING, at nair paat lo o'clock, tba REV. JAB.
BOTO officiating. All strangers ara cordially in-
vlted to attend._ dec2S-l

ipa- FIRST BAPTIST OHUBCB WILL
b« open for Divine Service TO-MORSOW MOEMSO
at bair past io o'clock, and at T In tbs Evmnfa.
Sermons by the Pastor, Rev. L. IL 8HC0K. Seats
free. The Regalar Quarterly Celebration of the
Su r. cay -School will be held at hair-past S o'clock
In the iFTSBNooN. _dec«
ß&f THE MARINERS' CHURCH WILL

be pen for Divine Service every SABBATH MOW¬
ING, at hair-past io o'oiook, corner of Charchas!
Water streets, Rev. W. B. YATES, officiating.

Sptnoi Smirks.
GENERAL LEE AT THE BATTLE

OP THE WILDERNESS.-At the r. quest Of na-

merous friends the above Historical Oil Painting
win be raffled. Persons residing ont of tbs olty
can obtain chances by inclosing Two Dollars by
m vi, directed to "Cohen's Medical Depot," Post*
office Box tot, Charleston, g. 0._jggjjj
ß&- COMPLIMENTARY.- WE, THE

undersigned, passengers on board ef the steam*
ship Merced ta, Captain Wm. Usrshman, take this
method oftestifying to bis ability as a commander
In the trying time of the lats voyage from. Boa»
ton, and also to the cool courage he manifested
at the time. We would here recommend to toe
travelling comm ? ni ty this floe ship snd her cour-
teens commander, ai they will And the best ac¬

commodations; and as to bis table, lt needs only
to draw np your chair and yon wHi be of our opin¬
ion that lt ls A No. l.

CiPTATK 8. L. MORGAN,
dfc28-i*_M. TAPT8, and others.

ßbf OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY
RAILWAY COMPANY, CHARLESTON, S. 0., DE¬
CEMBER 37, 187*.-Sealed Offers will be received
np to 12M. on Wednesday, 1st proximo, fer par¬
chase of tba MANURE from the Company's
Stables, Shepherd street, for the year 1871. Por
particulars, tpply at the Company's Office, Brood
street. ETAN EDWARDS,
dec88-2_. Secretary.
pm- THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN

AND TRUST COMPANY, CHARLESTON, Bi C.,
DECEMBER 37, 1871 -The Board of Directors
have declared a Dividend opon the Capital Stock
or this Company ofFlVB PER OBST., fresof ail
taxes, for the psst six months. .

The sams will bs payable at their Banking
Hall, No. 17 Broad street, on and after THURS¬
DAY, 2d of January, 1878.

F. A MITCHELL,
dec28,3Q janl,3,0.8

_
Cashier.

¿»-OFFICE OHABLESTON GAS
LIGHTCOMPANY, DEO. 38, 1871-The Board Of
Directors of this Company having declare 1 a.
Semi-Annual Dividend of ONS DOLLAR PER
SHARE on the capital Stock, the sams will be
paid to stockholders on and siter the 3d of JAN¬
UARY, 1873.
The Transfer Books will be clo ed from th's

date to the 3d of Janua-y, 1878.
W. J. HERIOT,

dec28_Secretary and Treasurer.

pkt* THE TROY, N. T., TIMES SAYS
the sprightly iMk er many ef our older cRixens is
JliriDg selfly tojie use of Hali's Vegetable Mci'ian
Hair Renewer._ ûtota^tvtbtBéW

pf NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BABE
ONWARD, Ballard, Master, from Liverpool, ls
THU DAT, ii th instant, entered ander tbé Taree
Day Act, and will commence discharging nader
General Order, at Boyce's Wharf, on MoMUX, the

80th instant»
AU persons are hereby cautioned against har

boring or trusting any of the crew or tue above
named vessel, aa debts of their contracting will
not be paid by the Master or HENRY OA ED,

doaMj_Agent.
¿SST- DB. TUTT'S HATE DYE MAKES

a man sixty years old look as ir he was but thirty.
It can't be deteoted. Sold by all druggists.
dec.7-6DAw

pf PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.
The Members are requested to call at Messrs..
BROWN A JOHNSON'S Hat Store, King street,
opposite Hasei, and have their measurestaken for
the Ncw Hats, where a sample can be seen.

decs

/at* FOBEIGN APPRECIATION 0 F
AMERICAN CHEMISTS.-P. H. MALMSTBN, Pro¬
fesser or Chemistry and Medicine at seraflmer
Hospital, stockho m, wries: "I have tested
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, and can

say that it will beautifully restore gray hah* to Its
natural color."_decil-stnthanaw
¿«-HOLDERS OF SECOND MOBT

GAGE BONDS of the Cberaw and Darlington Ball-
ioad Company are hereby notified that the inter¬
est due on said Bonis 1st January, 1878, win be

paid on presentation or toe Coupons at the Peo¬
ple's Bank or South Carolina J. H. MclYER,

decii-stntha_Treasurer.
pf NOTICE TO LOT-OWNERS ON

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-Noilce ls hort by given
that tho Resolution adopted by the Town Council
or Moultrie vii le, vacating all Lott on the first day
or January, 1878, npon which a Building has not

been erected, or la being erected, and subjecting
them to a new allotment, will be rigidly enforced.

By order of the Intendant.
deco-f«_p. B. QILLILAND. Recorder.

pm- BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, in Holland. An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from si»
deleterious substances. It ts distilled from Bar.

ley or the finest quain y, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and design ed expressly for oases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Cartarrh of the Blad¬

der, Pains in the Back and Stomach, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
in Asthma, Gravel and Catcall in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates the system, and is
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful

scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION I-Ask for .'HUDSON O. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importers.

Office, Na 18 Sooth William street, New York.
aepao-Smos_

fierrtsbment Saloons.

IJIHE OLD ESTABLISHED

LIVE AND LET LIVE

LUNCH HOUBB

CHOICE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Alse, on Draught,

SMITH'S CELEBRATED PHILADELPHIA ALS

Sold hy no other House In the State.

OYSTERS SERVED IN BYBBY STYLE.

LUNCH DAILY, from ll to 1.

D. L. GLEASON,

decU-ltuthUno No. 101 Market street,


